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BUSINESS orpORTUMTI FS.
auto rkpaTr ha r i a i n only

We ail know the gol mn"v titmade In the auto repair bunn'v, nd
now If the buy urumn, no 'h - - h
splendid opportunl t y to bn v In with
f.rst-c'as- a mechanic. In a Ion hlib-- i

n shp ; t ' nmt t "n : com-
plete equipment; nlcady nMi trd: j.

fers relia.bl partner i h rt l h p if
you are l! v m nd ml
wllllnv worker this m your flum.'
learn the business; alo rienr b' t r i h i
$1K per month fur your'if from ili
start; $250 gives you pi-- . m'ihi of !;

busiest and beat ant.tll htp in I '.r ; hi t, .1

Don't f;l to th.p IW'-r- .u Uu
Call earlv. 316 Pi I lock b.k .

ton st 10th.

iimit-h---:. Apartments.

FTELWYN APARTMENT.
High 3 rooms and sleeping porch

Elegantly and artistically furnished. Chi-
nese rugs, floor lamps, pongee drapes.

T-- rooms and sieping porch.
Single rooms ." and up. References.
Transient or resident.

1 ST. CLAIR. COR. WASH.

THE CROMWELL,
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

Five minutes waik to Meier & Frank's
store, good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side and French doors and balcony; per-
manent and transient.

THE WHEA LOON ANNEX.
Corner 10th and Salmon. Close in.

convenient to library, churches, theaters
. and shopping district, permanent or
transient, by day. week, month. Being
thoroughly renovated; under new owner-
ship. Mam 6641. .

KING SB CRY APT., 186 VISTA AVE.
Near 23d and Wash.; high-cla- ss apt.

house ; one furnished apt. with
2 disappearing beds and an outside bal-
cony; fine view; must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Call Main 3883.

VOLHEIM APARTMENTS.
E. 30th and Alder. High-clas- s, newly

furnished apartment, mahogany
and wicker furniture, Wilton rufts, hard-
wood floors, use of electric washer and
mangle. JW. .

$ 10 FINEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRIC1.
1 block from Wash. bU. with beautiful

view of city and mountains, frent room
and kitchenette apt., artistically fur-
nished, heat. light included in rent.
Main 3816.

ARTISTIC apt., 2 rooms, kitchenette and
bath, very desirable for business people
as the location is easy walking distance
to center of city. For further particulars
inquire 66 N. 10th st. Take D.-- car to
Davis street.

TUB ANGELUS APTS.
apt., furnished. Including heat

and light, $35 per month; also single
housekeeping rooms. 272 6th St., corner
Jefferson. Main 8405V

THE DKZENDORF APTS.
208 16th st., near Taylor. Mar, 128.

4 and r. complete furn. apts., all out-
side rooms, convenient for transient or
tourist. No objection to children.

VVRST KIDR APT
Four large, outside rooms, living, din-

ing and bedroom, kitchen, 2 big closets,
heat and water furnished.

SMITH-WAGNE- R CO.. .Stock Exch.
WELLINGTON COURT.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
4 rooms, beautifully furnished, corner

apt., only 3 blocks from Washington at.
west side. $60. Broadway 1245.

H ADDON HALL. 11TH AND HALL.
3 rooms, kitchenette and bath, h. w.

floors, private balconies; $35 up. Mar-
shall 1160.

BURN A VISTA APTS.
434 HARRISON. MAIN 1052.

2 and modern apts.; also-
unfurnished.

JAEGER APTS.. 701 Wash- - st.
furnished apt.

WELLINGTON COURT.
Under new management, 2 rooms,

modern, newly furnished, only 3 blocks
off Washington st.. $40. Bdwy. 1245.

DRICKSTON APTS.
448 11TH ST.

Nice clean, modern apartments.
Phone, janitor service; sju to 510.

NICELY furnished apt., also
sleeping room, in new apt. nouse; cnoice
location; steam heat; walking distance.
701 Davis st.

LAM BROOK APTS.
430 E. YAMHILL ST.

For rent, reasonable, furnished
apts. Call East 4062.

LEONCE APTS., 186 N. -- 2D ST.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.

3 rooms with private bath, also one
apt. Marshall 2250.

SOUTHAMPTON APTS.
414 10th St.. cor. Hall.

3 and furnished apts., all out-
side rooms. ,

Unfurnished A partme nts.
WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT.
newly painted and kalsomined,

steam heat and telephone, close in. walk-
ing distance; only 3 blocks of Washing-
ton St., rent $45. Call Bdwy. 1245.

IRVINGTON Five-roo- m apartment. 634
Tillamook, hardwood floors, tile bath,
steam heat, janitor Bervice; rent $85.
P. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Broadway 6770.

JAEGER APTS., 701 Wash. st. One 4 and
one unfurnished apt.

BERYL APARTMENT.
60-- Lovejoy.

Nice large apt., newly tinted;
2 disappearing beds. Call Main 6254.

THE ALTER bungalow apt., sleep-
ing porch, hardwoDd floors, tile bath
with shower, fireplace, china closet; 21st
and Overton. Bdwy. 1980 or Bdwy. 5263.

STEAM heated apt., west side, fur-
niture for sale; all high-clas- s and near-
ly new. Broadway 5958 week days only.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, elevator, tile bath, 11th and

Montgomery. Main 359.
MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP.

15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.
ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY. 2445.

XICKOLS apt., steam heated; ga-
rage if desired. Woodlawn 4971. 56
E. 6th N.

LIGHT unfurnished apt., enamel
finish, private balcony, bath. Hanover
apts. Broadway 2008.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
Nice, large, unfurnished apart-

ment. Main 7516.
HAN THORN APTS.

Newly decorated unfurnished
251 I2th st.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.
LARUE outside H. K. rooms, well

clean and cozy. Phone, light,
heat; shade trees, close in. Sell. 106S.
Rent $23. '

.

CLEAN, furnished living room, kitchen,
sleeping porch, reliable couple, near car.
128 E. 34th st. Tabor 2743.

COZY AND housekeeping
basement rooms in modern residence;
close in. 215 W. Park.

NUEWLY papered furnished H. K. suite.
$15 per month. 5S8 Pettygrove. Bdwy.
3423.

LARGE, pleasant, strictly modern H. K.
rooms, furnace heat. Broadway 5065.

H K. PRIVATE mod. home, walking e.

104 E. Broadway. East 4107.
1 LARGE single H. K. room suitable for

2. 100 N. 17th st.
2 COMPLETELY furnished housekeeping

rooms. 176 E. 45th st. Tabor 2729.
OR 3 nice housekeeping rooms;
only. 544 Borthwick st.

15 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, fine furniture,
$1100. 305 Buchanan bids.

IRVINGTON One quiet sleeping room or
light h. k. for employed. 449 E. 12th N-

Houses.
STRICTLY MODERN

HOUSE.
with garage, sleeping porch, two fire-
places and furnace. Mt. Tabor dis.. $55.

FRED S. WILLIAMS,
506 PANAMA BLDG.

FOR KENT beautiful home, every
rm. newly tinted, 5 varieties fruit. 1
blk. from . 2, best carlines in city, handy
to stores and churches, Sunnyside diet.
Rent $55. Practically new, A-- B gas
comb, range for sale. 126 E. 2tn st. a.

MODERN bungalow, built-in- s, fire-
place, furnace, laundry tubs, full base-
ment, garage, fine location south of
Hawthorne, near 37th. Reference and
year lease; $35 a mo. See Mr. Longhorn.
42 N Broadway.

NEW CALIFORNIA "Pullman,"
bungalow, on paved st., block Sunny-
side car at 46th; 3 sleeping rooms; ga-
rage; extra choice lease at $50 per mo.
Aut. 223-1-

CALL BROADWAY 580 FOR
NORTHWEST ELECTRIC CO.,

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at lOth St.

ATLAS TRANSFER.
Pianos, moved, $3 and up; furniture

moving in proportion; get our prices
first; all work guaranteed. Bdwy. 1207.

house, 5 blocks south Errol St.,
Estacada car, 7c fare; garden. A. E.
Bradford, box 48.

MOVING Pianos, furniture and
hauling a specialty. C. & W. Truck

Service Co., 40 2d st. Phone Bdwy. 5121.
house. 2 acres of ground; some

strawberries and loganberries; inside city
limits Main 2596.

house to family of adults; no
dogs; 5 Bryant st. Take Kenton car, get
off Interstate, go south.

FOR RENT house, not modern ;

corner 8th and Skid more, $45. Hilton-Dani-

Co.. 270 Stark St. Bdwy. 7800.
ROOMS, nicely arranged for 2 families,
basement, porches, etc., good condition;
close in ; reasonable. Mar. 2198.

$10 cottage with 1V acres, hi
mile from St. Johns ferry and Linn ton
road. Call Main 5653.

8 ROOMS 450 E. Sherman, between 7th
and 8th ; suitable housekeeping rooms.
Phone East 4174.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest pricey. Green Transfer
Co., Main 1261. 202H Alder st.

PIANO moving, $3; furniture, $2.50 hour;
2 men, big van. Stump. East 2504.

PARK ROSE bungalow for rent; acre;
nice garage. East 2299.

LARGE house. 1008 East 7th St.
N.. $30. Woodlawn 1764.

SMALL payment, your rent buys acre,
house. 4614 E. 41st st.

UNFURNISHED house, C rooms. E. N. 9th
st. Tabor 5476.

MODERN 5 and house, by owner.
Main or Auto.

Furnished Honxt'
FOR RENT house ; can be used

as two flats; 4 and 5 rooms each; full
cement basement, wash trays. Located
at 28th and East Glisan. Fine for room-
ers or boarders. Rent $50 per month.
Call Tabor 129.

NEW MODERN furnished bun-
galow in Irvington; gas furnace, fire-
place, built-in- s, etc., parage; beautiful
lawn, shrubs and flowers; $100 per mo.
First and last month in advance. 626
East 27th N.

house, large, light rooms, well
furnished, woodwork in old ivory, fire-
place, bah, furnace, cement garage,
best location. 240 Kng st. Rent $150.
Phone East 5094.

LEASE modern bungalow in
Piedmont, completely furnished. $60 per
month. Call between 10 and 2. Wood-
lawn 1158.

oungalow, completely furnished,
with gartise; 2 blocks from Sandy blvd.
Campbell-Richard- s Co., 1111 Sandy. On
viaduct. Auto. si;--- -.

FOR RENT.
Furnished bungalow at Dosch

station. Phone Main 25SS. Between 8
and 10 o'clock A. M.

WELL furnished colonial bunga-
low, with garage, in Rose City Park; im-
mediate possession; references. Tabor
8736. or Tabor 7909.

COMPLETELY rurmshed modern
bungalow, clean and attractive ; desira-
ble location; good car service. Phone
Tabor 4628. mornings or evenings.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Elegantly furnished bungalow;

garage; will lease 6 months, $75 per mo.
Bdwy. 5317.

furnished house in rear; close in.
$24 month ; light and water included.
49Mi East Seventh, bet. Oak and Pine.

modern furnished house, good
garden spot and fruit. Phone Tabor 56oO.
or Woodlawn 44.V

bungalow on Willamette river;
$30 per month; street car and paved
road; 10 miles out. 728 Morgan bldg.

ATTRACTIVE, strictly modern, furnished
house. 7 rooms. Call East do 60 mornings
or evenings.

SMALL furnished house, Kenton. $22 mo.
Call 24o W . Kll patrick, mornings, or
Tabor 7650.

6 HOUSEKEEPING apts., all occupied, for
lease or sale, see owner 11:30 A. Al. to
3. at 350 N. 22d or phone Bdwy. 2774.

ALL MAIN floor of nice residence, neatly
furnisnea, piano, z iirepiaces; neamont;
$50. Woodiawn 68.

furnished flat,. E. 43d and Har-
rison, Hawthorne district, $45. East
84T7.

furnished house for rent for sum-
mer months. 731 Overton. Call even-ing- s

after 7 P. M. References.
house, furnished, close in, west

side. C 557. Oregonian.
COMPLETELY furnished house,

west side, close in. $75. East 9274.
MODERN furnished house. $35.

Call Woodlawn 1388 for particulars.
FOUR modern rooms, 2 firepLaces, free

phone. 565Q 85th St. S. E. 624-1-

LOWER FLOOR, 4 rooms, garage, water,
lights. $40. Adults. 325 E. 44th st.

HALF HOUSE, partly furnished or un-
furnished. 530 Flanders St.

furnished house for rent. 80S
Missouri ave.

house, partly furnished ; Haw-
thorn edist423Eat43dst. S.

lurnished bungalow, $35. 370
Monroe st Call after 3:30.

furnished duplex house. 763
Williams ave.. $28. Woodlawn 410.

beautifully clean furnished apt.,
light and clean; piano. Wdln. 1759.

Flats.
iat in excellent condition. 30Jtt

56th St., second building south of Mont-
gomery st., rent $27.50. Strong & Co.,
tiOH Chamber of Commerce bMg.

VERY desirable flat, 3fA'S 16th St..
second building south of Montgomery
st. : will be vacant May 5 ; rent $50.
Strong & Co.. 600 Cham, of Com.

flat, in excellent condition. 301
Jtith st., FPeond building south of Mont-
gomery ft.; rent $27.50. Strong & Co.,
(0 Cham, of Com.

flat, strictly clean, and modern ;

near E. 2fith and Sandy. $32.50. Call
Auto.- - 226-3-

FINE modern lower flat. 606 Bel-
mont, $45. .

Flat.
modern furnished lower flat;

sleeping porch ; walking distance, near
Broadway and Williams avenue. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Very reason-
able rent. 426' Rodney ave. Enwt 8572.

CLEAN, modern, 4 rooms, sleeping porch,
hnth fmnt halrnnv. nrivatfi furnace, pri
vate basement, west side, close in. The
Faustina, 464 Hall, near 13tn. Kerer-
enres.

4 LARGE housekeeping rooms, bath and
piano, first floor, $40 a month; no chil-
dren. 11C9 East Yamhill; references ex-
changed.

lower flat. h. and c. water, elec.
free phone, suitable for 3 adults. 306
12th st.

COZY flat, $35. Including phone, gas,
lights and water; adults. 781 E. Yamhill,
Sunnyside car. 23d. East 1545.

MODERN furnished flat, 410
Dover st. Take 23d st. car to Vaughn;
$30 a month.

$45 6 FURNISHED rooms, with garage,
combination stove, pfano, 737 E. 22d sL

near Bush. Sell. 3147.
$25 SMALL flat for quiet couple, private

bath, sleeping porch, close in, near car.
B. 5520.

NICELY furnished upper flat, with
piano and bath; nice walking distance.
Call East 3781 for Information.

flat, walking distance, nice view,
good order, phone, water, $33.50. 389i
liRth st. south of Montgomery.

NICELY furnished sleeping porch,
f irpplace. piano. Nob Hill, Marshall
3402. 701 1 Hoyt.

$3." upper fur. flat, sleeping
porch, nice and clean. 315 Alberta, cor.
Rodney. Tabor 8352.

FURNISHED fiat, 3 rooms and bath ;

no children. 400 Fourth st., afternoons
and evenings.

modern, nicely furnished flat. 61B
Commercial st. Mnr. 2812.

$35 LOWER three-roo- pantry, bath; 2
adults. 243 E. 17th. Hawthorne car.

4 AND furnished flats, newly
finished. E. 3305. B64 Williams ave.

$303 rooms, modern, clean, whole floor
to itsplf; adults only. 570H Mill st.

FINE, modern, well furnished,
lower flat, west side. Main 8311.

DESIRABLE newly tinted, 572 E
Salmon: adults; references; $50.

5 ROOMS good furniture for sale. W. S,
location. Broadway 4336.

flat for rent, furniture for sale.
563 Gllsan.

Housekeeping Rooms.
2 LARGE front K. K. rooms, clean, cosy,

370 6th at ; single front H. K. room, $15
a month, suitable for one: modern. Mar.
5882. 2 large front H. K. rooms, suitable
for 3 or A adults: well furnished, modem; walking distance. 370 6th st.

$4 TO $5 WEEK, completely furnished
housekeeping suites, every convenience;
if you appreciate a strictly clean, quiet
place. Investigate. Downtown: no car
fare. The Cadillac. 2S8l 3d st.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSEKEEPING APT.
R HEAT: NEWLY FUR

NISHED; SPOTLESSLY CLEAN; CEN-
TRAL LOCATION. 105 21ST ST. BDWY
7S56.

LIGHT h. k. room, electric plate and oven,
newly furnished, light, heat and cook-
ing fuel, use of phone and bath in
cluded in rent. 368 Multnomah st.
Phone East 9186.

NEWLY furnished, outside H. K. apts.,
$35 month up; sleeping rooms $5 week
up. Hot and cold water; new manage-
ment. Elmore, No. 162 W. Park, corner
Morrison.

ONE and two h. k. apartments, steam
heat, hot and cold water, elevator serv-
ice, single apt. $3.50 and $4;
apts. $5 and up. Hotel Ohio, 266 Front,
corner Madison.

TWO neat front rooms, everything fur
nished except gas; east side, 6 blocks
from Steel bridge on Williams ave. car-lin-

331 Wasco St., $16. Phone E. 9035.
THREE large, nicely furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, front and back entrance;
lovely back yard for children; walking
distance. 492 Market.

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms, $15 up. including
hot water, electric Jigb ts. laundry room.

NICE clean housekeeping rooms, single
and double, $2.50 ween up. Buckeye
apt., 864 2 E. Morrison st.

front apt.; gas range, sink, stove,
$4. Sunny back apt., $3. 271 Russell
st- - cor. Williams. Call 2 to 4.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sunny
and clean; $3 and up; modern; walking
distance. 605 Sixth St. Main 3589.

WALKING distance; clean; single h. k
rooms, furnished, $3.50 and up. 160
Gran d ave.

LARGE, clean h. k. room with kitchenette,
modern, laundry privileges, very fine.
341 11th st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, 1
and 2 room apartments; clean, reason-p.bl- e.

194 Lownsdale. j
THREE rooms and pantry, street floor,

cheerfully furnished; very reasonable.
300 4th st.

DOWNTOWN housekeeping rooms, .cheap
rent. 253 Vs. Washington st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
furnace heat. 475 Main st.

BAGGAGE MOVERS LOvVEST RATES.
ARROW TRANSFER CO.. MAIN 8060.

1 AND h. k.. $10 and $20 per
month. Main 4875.

2 LARGE, neat and clean rooms for h. k.,
with hot water, at 33 N. 17th st.

2 ROOMS. $ week up; s'ngle, $3 up,
linen, light, water, bath. 208 Wash.

CLEAN h. k. rooms, phone, bath, electric
light, close in. 149 Lownsdale. near Alder.

ROOM and kitchenette, aiso single rooms,
$15 monthly. 655 Flanders st.

BACHELORS clean H. K. rooms, $2 per
week and up. 372 Hawthorne.

461 EAST Morrison, cor. E. 8th; furnished
1 and h. k. apts.. reasonable.

CLEAN housekeeping rooms, stflte
$5.50 week, close in. 117 North 18th Bt.

ONE room and kitchenette, heat, light,
phone, hot and cold water. Ill N. 23d st.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms, across
Me:er Frank. 291 H Morrison.

furnished housekeeping
ment. $5 per week. 350 14th st.

CLEAN, cozy 1 and apts., h. k. At
the Lawn, 53 N. 18th. New management.

THE MAPLE, 30 N. 17th. near Wash.
furnished apt., reasonable.

Hoesekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS, large room, al-

cove sleeping porch, unfurnished, $15.
Mar. 2937.

K. ROOMS, walking distance, 275
Williams ave, East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

ROOM and kitchenette, modern, close in.
327 Clackamas. East 8051.

THREE large rooms, home comforts, $20;
adults. Auto. 644-3- 3.

ONE housekeeping, one sleeping room,
modern. 223 21st St., corner Lovejoy.
ROOMS, furnished, redecorated; reduced
rent. Main 3157 for appointment.

THERE'S MATERIAL

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Here is absolutely the best opportu-n- i
ty in Portland to buy an equa h !f

interest in a busy, established garare
and auto repair business; fireproof
building: right downtown ; no better lo-

cation; best equipped shop in city; weld-
ing outfit, electric power drill; powerful
service car and complete line of tools
and stock of oils and repair material.
Storage of cars and sublet pays all ex-
penses. Repair shop receipts all clear
profit. Previous experience not essen-ti-

if you have some mechanical ability
and are handy with tools. Your oppor-
tunity to buy in with an excellent me-
chanic and learn the business. No trou-
ble for you to clear nevT less than $185
per month for yourself; only $500 re-
quired to handle. If you want the best
don't fail to look this up before you lo-

cate. Meet owner, 316 Pittock blk ,
Washington at Iflth st.

REPAIR SHOP BARGAIN This is an
excellent opportunity for handy man
willing to work and learn the auto re-
pair business, you will be asf ociated
with one of the best mechanics In city ;
doing work for some of the best firms
In Portland ; always enough work on
hand to keep 'J men busv at all times;fully equipped, full value for vour money
In equipment: business will warrant $175
month each to start; best of west side
downtown locations; onlv $450. Room
626, Morgan bldg., on Washington at
Broad wa y.

A UTO PAINTING PA RTN K R WA NT K D.
$300 will secure an equal half inter-

est in buwy. auto paint-
ing business; no better location in city,
plenty of work on hand and large vol-
ume coming in; experience not required
if you are willing to work and learn
and be satisfied with $160 a month from
the start; I am willing to teach you the
business ; see this before you buy. Ca II
620 Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4th
and Stark.

GROCERY WITH LIVING ROOMS.

Well located Jn concrete building: hsi
4 good living rooms, low rent; a good
little Block a nd ample fixtures; a real
buy at $1250. Mr. King, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
-- 3U t:nam. of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581- -

AUTO REPAIR PARTNKR WANTED.
An A- -l mechanic wants steady and r

liable partner who will tnke real Inter
est in hfa work: have well located down
town shon with cood trade, doing on
high-grad- e guaranteed work ; experience
not required if contrenial and willing to
work : can easily clear $ 150 month for
yourself from start ; best buy In city

win Handle, call (fjo ChamberCommerce, 4th and Stark.
BUY equal half interest In fast grow in

insurance and realty business. Too muci
for owner alone. Income now pay In
two good salaries: can be doubled. Coun
ty eat town, close to Portland. Grea
chance for young man or ir man
Hooka wide open for Inspection. Don
miss' this. M 544. Oregonian.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Central W. S. location, corner brick,

lease; all equipped with modern
macninery, line electrical equipment.
Mm ploys mechanics, business good an
can be made much better; fine location
for battery service station. Mr. Tlce,
THOMSON & THOMSON, REALTORS,

620-2- 1 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4HSO.

MEAT MARKET.
Doing $80 per day. fully equipped In

eluding Ice machine, slaughte
house, fully equipped, located in a busy
market: worth $7500. on account or sick
ness owner will sacrifice 50 per cent for
quick sale ; part terms.

SEE MR. WIMER.
314 OhambT of Commerce Bldg.

$650 CIGAR STAND $650.
Clean, attractive place, doing a good

business ; very low overhead expenses
can easily be handled by lady ; located

n lobbv of large downtown omc
building; the best buy In the city at
this price. Call 620 Chamber or com
merce bldg, 4th and stark.

FIRST-CLAS- S VULCANIZING PLACE
One of the best locations in Portland

fu! ly equipped, lote of new tires and
second hand tires. $.H0 cash.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

BARBER SHOP.
Only $275 for shop, good oca

tion; rent only $11 per month. (If
busy.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE-
338-4- 0 Cham, ot Com, bldg. Bdwy. 417

private hospital, electric, steam
baths, piano, all furniture, etc., garage,
paved streets, close In, lease. This I

a money-matce- r; $4800, terms. McKar
land, realtor. Failing hldg.

GOOD little grocery si ock and fixtures
east side, rent only $20, with three nic
living rooms In rear of store; everything
goes for '0mi cash. John Ferguson,
realtor, Gerlinger bldg.

DRY CLEANING and dyeing butdneHH fo
an le, all or half interest. ; doing $25 to
$40 day buslnens. This in just the place
Lor a lady who will tend to the business.
ANN o.m. Oregonhin.

BARBER 171 OP.
3 chairs, white, individual bowls, elec

trie clippers, vibrator, cash register,
everything firt class and new ; sell at
a sacrifice. S 561, Oregonian.

USED bakery ovens, doug'i mixers and
cake machines ; aiso used refrigeration
machines ; eay terms. A J 057, Ore
gonl.m.

GROCE R Y for sale by owner, well estab
lished business; must sell on account o
other business. 301 N. 21st st. Bdwy,
34UO.

AIR barber shop for sale; 2 thower
baths; good location; $50 rent: 2'fc-ye-

lease. Athens Barber Shop, 626 Com
mercial st., Astoria, Or.

47 ROOMS, apartments and sleeping rms.
private baths, rent $I0o, long lease, fine
renting district; see thir. 818 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

TRADE 20 ROOMS. JI. K. $2500.
Rent 55, long lease, nets $HH; trade

for confectionery or small business. Bdy,
72U3.

FOR SALE Lunch counter and small gro
eery store at depot. apartment
goes with place; $;uu win handle, write
Sum H. Webb. Astoria. Or.

FOR SALE Filling station equipment
compressor, gas pump and tank, oil
valvefl. oils, greases and accessories. In
quire 9101 Foster road.

CONFECTIONS Have other business in
terests. Must sell this week. Good loca
tion. $500, no commission. Automatic
317-0- 8 to 10 A. M. or after 8 P. M.

RESTAURANT Al ilve town of 7000;
seats 115; rent $85, lease; doing
$173 per day; vuooo, terms. 818 Cham
ber of Commerce bldg.

A CASH BUSINESS.
Active man. able to drive Jruck, can

clear $30O month ; $850 required, fully
gecurea. ttoom qi l k um ping.

RETAILERS' JOURNAL, est. 1914. can b
had at a reasonable figure ; will alio
you to make payments from profits;
smai amount down, m 5n. oregonian,

$1200 FOR SNAP, store, dwelling. lOOxHHj,
small stock, fixtures, furniture, $700
cash, balance terms. Inquire 430 fix
change bldg.

FOR SALE Darber shop, first
class condition; must sell by April 15.
p. Q. Box 80H, The Dalles. Or.

ONE of the g vulcanizing shopj
in the city, opportunity or a nietlme.
433 Stark.

w ANTED Partner with a few thousan
dollars to take active part in established
business. X 533, oregonian.

A SUBURBAN GROCERY.
Sales $50 day; 2 living rooms; Invoices

$950. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
FOR SALE One of best paying cafeterias

in city; partners retiring; no triiiera
price $8000. AR 075, Oregonian.

By H. J. TUTHILL
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Furnished Hotie.
6 ROOMS, very modern ; furnace, fire-

place. 7504 60th ave.; $50.
5 roome, very modern; furnace. 3552

Union ave. : $50.
modern bungalow. 92 E. 83d

N. ; $50.
5 rooms, sleeping porch, garage. D61

Cleveland ave. ; $55.
very modern, nicely furnished

bungalow. 66 W. Terry; $45.
FRANK Li. McGUlRE. Bdwv. 7171.

IRVINGTON May 1 Xo Sept. 1. fur.
house with double sleeping porch, ga-- .
rage, j.d per month; references. 4 ay
East 12th st. North.
Houses for Rem Ftirnlrare for 8a le.

FURNITURE of flat tor sale, $375
cash, and flat, for rent, $43.60; newly
calcimined. 28 N. 16th St., near Wash-
ington. See Wakefield, Fries & Co., 83
4th st.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
Rare opportunity, get choiceapt., west side, high-grad- e furniturecheap. Main 3622.

HOUSE for rent and following furniture
for- - sale: Range bed, sideboard, diningtable, morris chair, library table, sew-
ing chair, dresser, bookcase. 745 East
Main. East 8403.

house for re-t- , furniture for sale;
reasonable rent; close in. 406 K. 11th
st. S.

HOUSE. T rooms, $27; splendid for room-
ers; furniture for sale. 331 Larrabeest., near Broadway.

$750 WILL BUY beautiful fur-
nished flat, between Madison and n

sts.. on Broadway. Main 6961.
house for rent, $25; furniture for

sale with or without piano. 414 Harrison
st.. cor. 11th. West side.

house for rent; furniture for sale;terms. 62 N. 21st st., near Washington.
FURNITURE of house for sale; no
. reasonable offer refused. Mar. 2070.
FURNITURE for sale, house for rent. 627

Pettygrove st.
HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale. 263

N. 16th st. Phone Bdwy. 1815.
FURNISHINGS 5 rooms for sale, $40O;

walking distance. East 6651.
Stores and Business Places.

TO LEASE.
RIGHT DOWN TOWN.

18x50 feet. $75 rent to start.
18x60 feet. $100 rent to start.

ON WASHINGTON ST.
18x57 feet. $150 rent to start. Also

have other larger stores at reasonablerent. Long
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO,3Q4 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

LARGE basement in heart of city, suitablefor cafeteria or pool hall; very reason-
able rent, with lease. Hall, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

BALCONY space in. downtown specialty
shop on Washington st., especially suited
to waists. lingerie or children's wear;
privilege of front window display space.
Main 2183.

SALESROOM for automobile company, lo-
cated at 10th and Stark sts. Reasonablerent, long lease.

RICHANBACH & CO..
207-- 8 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 4143.

FOR RENT Store room suitable for auto
accessories, tires or store; new bldg.,plate front. Tenth, between Davis andEverett, west side. Phone Bdwy. 3069, or
call at 73 North Tenth st.

BEAUTIFUL space for photo studio. 2dfloor near Wash. st.. on 6th st. Reason-
able rent, long lease.

RICHANBACH,
207-- 8 Couch Bldg. Broadway 4143.

apt. house; 4th st.store, $75; Washington St., near Broad-way, $160; Stark st. store, $50; offices
$10 up: apts. $20 up. Ed Diamond, 439Chamber of Com, bldg.

DESIRABLE space for lease at reasonablerate for manufacturers or manufacturer'sagent; close in; 200 feet of trackage
Call at 330-33- 6 E. Morrison or phone

FOR RENT Building, 50x100. corner 33d
and Broadway, with trackage. Thisbuilding suitable for factory. Phone

; Aioina Co. Bdwy. 3OO0.

STORE ROOM, 22x50, basement. 75 feetoff Hawthorne avenue on Union avenue.
Robert S. Coe Jr., 384 Hawthorne. East
4726.

STORE ROOM, 100x100, S. B. corner EastMorrison and Third ; will lease for fiveyears. Strong & Co.. 606 Cham, of Com.
FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof ware-hous- e

phone Broadway 3715.
FOR RENT Store, lease. 225

Morrison between First and Second sts.
Offices.

REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.
Well lighted and heated offices, single

or in suites, central office building in
financial section of city; low rents. See
Donald G. Woodward, agent, 104 Secondst., corner Stark.

TOP FLOOR FUedner building has been
remodeled. New und desirable offices are
now for rent App ly FUedner bldg.

SMALL room for office, with or without
use of reception room and phone. Bdwy.

DESK room with telephone and steno
graphic service Phone Bdwy. 3715.

FRONT office, modern. In Railway
bldg. Apply room 312.

OFFICE furnished, unlimited use of phone,
very reasonable. 703 Dekum bldg.

OFFICES for rent. Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and
Alder sts.

MiHcellaneouB.
ELECTRIC vacuum cleaners for rent, 85c

per day; delivered and called for. Auto.
613-8-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTIES.
COUNTRY store for sale, no opposition;

dairy and lumber section. Fresh, clean
stock. Will Invoice about $2000, rent
$25, or property can be bought on terms.
Burnett's store. Holcomb. Wash.

$250 A CHANCE to travel; pleasant
work; large profits. For further details
see Grimm - or Lawrence, 416 Oregon
bldg., 5th and Oak sts.

FOR SALE Tailor shop and living quar-
ters in business district, with .cheap
rent. O 566. Oregonian.

BILLIARD and pool tables. See Quigley
& Clancy, easy terms. 366 Hawthorne
avenue. East 786.

SHOE SHOP in live town, fully equipped,
making money. $1100 takes it. C. W.
Millership. 165 4th st Main 5275

$375 HA LB' interest la small manufac-
turing business. See Grimm or Law-renc- e.

416 Oregon bldg., 5th and Oak.
WANT experienced man who can buy and

sell store and office fixtures, state
full particulars. J 569, Oregonian.

PHOTO STUDIO Want good location?
Fully equipped ; downtown ; low rent;
dirt cheap. L 56 1, Oregonian.

PARTNER In woodsaw business; small In-
vestment; plenty work. 505 Swetland
bldg.

FOR SALE Established tire vulcanizing,
accessories, burners; terms. 702 Sandy
boulevard.

$1459 GROCERY on east side. ,3 living
rooms and bath, cheap rent; good busl-nes- s;

nice home. 425 Cham, of Com, bldg.
COUNTRY bakery for sale, mixer.

Business $35 to $40 per day. Price $1200
cash. AV 441, Oregonian.

barber shop,. both working. 68
6th st.

SHOE shop fully equipped, cheap.
288. Oregonian.

600 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.50. Acorn Press,
286 Washington, near 5th.

PARTNER for shooting gallery. 51 H X.
6th. room 4.

EASY JOB for man with small capital.
51 Mi N. 6th., room 4.
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BUSY confectionery and grocery, will sac-
rifice fixtures, invoice stock, total about
$2300: live business, $30 rent, living
rooms, long lease.

Cnsh-an- d Carry Groceteria at invoice
about $2200, apartment district.

$850 or invoice, residence district gro-
cery, good location for growing business.

$350 meat market, $30 cash business,
free rent, sickness compels saip.

$1000 cash will handle $2500 meat
market, $40 daily, $20 rent, wonderful
future.

$775 cleaning and pressing, west side
location.

$1600 office bldg.; cigar stand.
$650 restaurant, east side, low rent,

a money maker.
$600 bakery, east side residence tiis- -

$1000 to $2000 buys electric shoe re-

pair shop, in some of the best money-makin- g

locations.
See us first for the best located money-makin- g

stores.
MARSH & MrCABE

322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg., 3d and Wash.
TMu-- fi5'S Eve.. Tabor 786S.

BEST GARAGE IN PORTLAND Excel-
lent brick building, 50xl0n. west side
apartment and hotel district. right
downtown, catering to the best of traae,
complete in every detail, long lease and
low rent, filled with steady storage,
actually clearing $500 month above ail
expenses; your investigation is invitea .

convince yourself before you rnae in-

vestment; easily worth double ttie
amount owner is asking; an absolute
bargain for $2750 cash. Exclusively with
Security Investment Co.. 626 Morgan
bldg.. on Washington between Broadway
and Park st

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.- $30O will secure equal half interest in
a busy, auto painting
business; ideal location in fireproof
building; have plenty of work in shop
and large volume coming in. As this is
the busy season, I need a partner; pre-

vious experience not necessary if you
are steady and reliable, as I will teach
the right man the business; you can
easily clear better than $15 every month
for yourself from the start; if you want
the best buy in city be sure and see this
before you locate. Appiy jr..i.v-n- .

blk.. Washington and U'th sts.
GARAGE AND REPAIR PARTNER-

SHIP.
Here is a splendid opportunity for

man who is handy with tools, mechani-
cally inclined and a willing worker to
secure an equal half interest in old es-

tablished, well equipped repair shop.
Fine location, experience not necessary,
as remaining imrtner is first-clas- s me-

chanic and will teach honest man the
business. No trouble to clear $lm montn
from start; $450 required. No better buy
in city. Call 620 Cham, of Com., 4th and
Stark
"SWiJ'L-tnT- .' PROPERTY.

rk nnn T,t nt show vou this wonderful
investment onnortunity. Store
building with 2 stores down and
2 flats above. One

modern house: also 11 lots.
Thia pnt ir nrooertv goes for
nric.e named. Lots can b
readily sold to make balance of
investment pay big returns.

J. A. WICKMAN CO., Realtors.
262 Stark St. Bdwy. 6.94.

FLOUR MILLS.
l. roller mill in Al condition,

doing good business, 1 to 1 ton of
feed per hour, water power, also good
motor, good barn, 24x40; 6 acres of
land, in center of good farming coun-
try, 18 miles from Portland; $S0O0;
terms ; will consider trade.
L. O. GERBER. 715 Swetland Bldg.

POOL HALL AND CARD ROOM
OUTSIDE TOWN.

Best corner location in good outside
town that has a big payroll. leate
at $50 per month; all good fixtures and
$1100 in stock; price only $2600; hurry
if you want it.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy, 6942

BEST GARAGE BUY IN CITY.
forces owner to sacrifice

this big money-make- r; fine building, ex-

cellent location, splendidly equipped: 2
mechanics employed steadily. Full value
In sight for every dollar invested. A real
bargain for man who knows values.
Price $2200. Call 620 Cham, of Com.
4th and Stark.

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Owner makes auto tops, does bodv

work and general repairing. He needs
active partner: guarantees big profi ts;
10 years' experienced; $1800 required, se-

cured.
Est. WESTERN LAND CO., 1906.

Room 511 Railway Exchange Bldg.
APARTMENT AND GROCERY.

22 rooms. $3000, Vz cash, lease for 3
years at $70 per mo, bal. $25 per and
Interest. Grocery can be sold separate
for $1500. Has 3 living rooms. cash.
A bargain either way. Mrs. Leonard.

I E. SPENCER & CO..
517 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

GROCERY, CONFECTIONERY
and school supplies, doing $45 business
a day; cash business almost entirely: 2
good living rooms lurninneu ; imi vttiuc
for the price asKea. io".

BUSINESS SERVICE,
718 Dekum HI dr.

AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE,
tnon hiivs richt nf absolutely new en

femrisp for Oregon. Salem excepted. A
wonderful money-make- r. Right for whole
U. S. for $500.

BUS1NRSS SERVICE,
718 Dekum Bldg.

GROCERY $975, 3 living rooms, doing
good business, rent $15. If this don t
suit you we have 100 more.

Grocery This is a real one, doing $45
per day, 3 nice living rooms, auu
Don't miss this.

818 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
GARAGE "rick building, storing 50 cars.

Fully equipped machinery; also paint
shop, rented. Rent $200 per mo. with
leae Close in, making good money.
$5500. C. W. Millership. 165 4th st.
Main 5275.

1 ruin RRnr.ERY BARGAIN $1300.
Cash and carry, good fixtures, sales

$35 per day; 3 living rooms; rent $15 per
month.

SEE WIMER.
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

CLEANING. DYEING, PRESSING
$650 takes good paying business with

full equipment, including furniture of 4
living rooms. Low rent.

BUSINESS SERVICE,
718 Dekum Bldg.

OPPORTUNITY FOR GREEKS.
Restaurant in Dunsmuir, good buy. no

Greeks in town; payroll town. The time
of the year to buy is now. Tourist sea-
son soon on. Write Elwood Restaurant
for particulars.

1 111(1 CASH AND CARRY $1800.
Grocery doing $45 per day. lease

at $25 per month, 2 good living rooms.
This is a bargain. See me at once.

MR. WIMER.
314 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANT PARTNER
For established furniture, hardware,
sporting goods store and office fixtures;
have fine central location here ; must
have $3500: state experience and refer
ence. J o7U, oregonian.

PARTNER WANTED In fine fuel business
with experienced fuel man. Old estab-
lished yard recently secured. Full half
Interest to live man for $500.

BUSINESS SERVICE.
71S Dekum Bldg

BAKERY. CONFECTIONERY AND
LUNCH.

Rent $27. new building, near schools,
paying well; $600 will handle. Call
room 511 Railway Exchange bldg.

WE HAVE some grocery stores, confec-
tionery and cigar stores with living
rooms, they are priced right.
Est. WESTERN LAND CO.. 1906.

Room 511 Railway Exchange Bldg.
GROCERY store with 13 rooms in con-

nection, fine location, stock at Invoice.
FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO..

R EIAXT ORS.
1333 N. W. Bank Bldg. Cain 5274.
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R ot m f- With Kunrd.
CAMPBHI.L HOTEL.

23D AND HO YT STRKKTS
CAMPBElIM.-HIT.L- . HOTKL.

T41 WASHINCTOS ST.
Two of the best known residential ho-

tel on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath.

J2.50 a day up; rats by day or month.
Cicala scrvt'd tc transients.

THK MARIAN.Attractively furnished rooms. single or
double; excellent home-cooke- d meals, foiyoung ladies exclusively; homelike and
refined, moderate rates. 563 ulisan st.
Broadway

BOOM and board for business glris; all
modern conveniences. walking distance;

per week. Auto. 219-74- . 12 E. 7th st.
MARTHA WAitllNGTON Room, board

for girls, mod. iate. 380 10th. Mar. l.

Rooms TVita Board in Private Family.
OOOD board, room, $8 week; modern con-

veniences, close in, west side: roal home
prlvilf rps; rooms, single or doubip. 320
Mont pom pry st. Phone Main .1370.
OTHER and son, 15. would board father
and chi.dren in our modern- home; lot
of play ground; mother's care to chii
dren. Walnut Riyi

1RVIXGTON Beautiful front room, board
if desired. all modern conveniences.laundry privileges ; gara gp. East 664 a.

LIOHT iront room, board if desired ; also
1 large room furnished for 3 or more;
walking distance. Broadway 4h33.

2s.il. EL Y furnished front room ; meals If
desired; waiking distance on two car
lines. Ma rsliall 27S1. 774 North ru p.

WANT young man roommate. large room.
home privileges, excellent meals. Haw
thorne district. Tabor 5667.

5L.AROK. light room for 2 men with board
for $27.00 each or room without board
for $3.50 per week. h. 10th st.

i'O R WORKING people employed, good
home cooking, home privileges, close in;
ratfs reasonable. Main 2.33.

ROOM AND BOARD, $35; modern; a
real home, west side, close in. 407 14th
ir. Mar. 1752.

WANTED To care for one or two smal
children by week or month; mother'srare, 208 North Ivan hoe st.. St. Johns.

'REASONABLE room and board for clean
refined lady. 1451 North 21st. near

ouch school; walking distance.
BOARD and room in modern home for

young lady, 1 ' blocks from Hawthorne
car. Tabor 5105. or 326 E. 32d st.

W I LL give mother's care to small chil-
dren in my home ; reliable and experi-
enced. Auto. 520-0- 726 Everett.

"WILL give mother's care and good home
to 1 child. Tabor 2544.

UOOI board and room, vacant April 15,
for 2 men. East 8090.

LARGE front room, modern home.
Irving st. Mar. 4410.

VILL give mother love and care to child;
S'P per month. Tabor 916.

MCE rooms and good board for 3 young
ladies, reasonable. Tabor 9408.

PLEASANT room in a good modern
h o p w i th bnard. Tabor 4216.

Funiittiied Apurtments.
THE EVERETT, 644 EVERETT ST.

modern apartment, all outside
rooms, with sleeping porch, walking dis-tan-

Broadway 4490.
THE ELM WOOD.

415-1- 0. Main 6600.
Two and three-roo- modern apart-

ments, all outside rooms.
WELL furnished apt., clean, light

and airy, furnace heat, light, gas, phone
and water free. 110 E. 20th st. South.
Phone East 8051.

11ANTHORN APARTMENT.
Very desirable Iront apt., 2

disappearing beds, balcony. vacated
April 15. LM 12th st.

WELLINGTON COURT.
Under new management, 2 rooms,

modern, newlv furnished, only 3 blocks
off Washington St.. 840. Bdwy. 1245.

5 LARGE rooms, furnished, $45 ; unfur-
nished, $40; bungalow style. Be there to-
day. Marshall 3045.

BELMONT APTS.
jTkNOW you will like these apts.

at $27.50 and $30. Bath, phone. Easy
walking distance; parking space. 506
Market Ft.

modern and completely furnished
apt., all outside rooms, close in on east
side. Rent $35. Call Bdwy. 1904 or East
8754.

furnished apartment, all airy
outside rooms, close to east end Broad-
way bridge. 349 Benton st.. East 6710;
no children.

NEW, BEAUTIFULLY' furnished or un-
furnished 1 to apartments; rea-
sonable rates; nice place for refined peo-pi- e.

546 East 7th st. N.
apts., light, gas. linen, etc.. fur-

nished, $5 and $6 week. Grand Union
hotel. 3874 East Burnside st.

MORTON APTS. furnished apt.
Also basement apt. 697 Washington st.
Broadway 1Q9S.

NEW YORK APTS. Two-roo- m furn. apt.,
$27.50, including lights, heat, hot and
co'd water. E. 7th and Belmont sts.

AiLEEN APARTMENTS, under new man-
agement, nice, clean, 1 and h. k.
apts All modern. 370 6th St.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th at Montgomery. Main 359.
2 AND modern, all outside rooms,

lTib and Lovejoy. Arline apts. Broad-wa- v

lsl2.
LILLIAN APARTMENTS.

Three rooms, large, light, modern;
west side. 381 Sixth st. Marshall 1373.

MARSHALL APTS., front apt.,
also apt. 624 Marshall

t. Broadway 3851.
JULIAN APARTMENTS.

45 TRINITY PLACE,
FURNISHED APARTMENT.

WESTONIA APT., 666 Glisan St., under
new management. apt-- ; private
bath, newly tinted.

6SVARG APTS., 271 S. Bdwy. 1 and
apts., lights, steam heat and run-

ning hot and cold water.
2 EXTRA good H. K. rooms, 1st flor,

everything furnished, west side, $21.
McFarland. Realtor, Failing bldg.

4 ROOMS, private hath, ground f !oor,
walking distance, west side. 454 11th St..
apartment D.

ARCADIA APARTMENTS Modern 2 and
furnished apartments. Marshall'

3716.
BENSON APTS., 205 N. 20th St. One com-

pletely furnished, modern, apt.,
$55. Phone Broadway 4448.

CHEERFUL, nicely furnished flat,
suitable for 3 adults; references. 344
Benton st.

apartment, light, outside rooms,
everything furnished for housekeeping.
Call East S826.

furnished apartment with bath;
very close in, exceptionally low rent; for
single man. V 55S. Oregonian.

MEREDITH 4 ROOMS, FRONT; MOD
ERN; 2 BEDS: $55. 22D AND WASH-
INGTON. BDWY. 6184.

MEREDITH 3 ROOMS. FRONT. MOD-
ERN; WALKING DISTANCE; $47.50.
22D AND WASHINGTON. BDWY. 6184.

ONE with kitchenette on the
first floor, front room; one apt.;
one single room. Main 2834. 699 Everett.

furnished apt. with private bath;
lights, water and telephone free. $27.50.
8S2 E. Ash.

ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms, two
beds, fireplace, pri. bath, tel. included;
$50. Cor. E. East 3566.

IN IRVINGTON.
Two-roo- furnished apt., $25 per mo.

769 East Broadway.
furnished apt., including light,

water, phone, garage if desired. Call
Wdln. 6412.

KICKOLS apt., steam heated; ga-
rage if desired. Woodlawn 4971. S56 E.
6th N.

FORDHAM apartments. 3 rooms, month ormore, $'5. Mar. 1881 or Mar. 1650.
CALL East 8826 for four-roo- furnished

lower apartment: vacant April 15.
2 ROOMS, Walnut. Park; everything d.

Wdln. 4940.
3 ROOMS, front, $45; adults; references.

407 Hall St.
FURNISHED 5 -- room apt with prlvats

bath. 308 College st.. bet. 5th and 6th.
WELL furnished apt. in Irvington,

heated, adults 627 Hancock.
BANNER APTS.. fur. apt., now

vacant : outside rooms. 480 Clay st
furnished apt.. $30 mo. 273 S.

Broadway. Mar. 3792
BELKNAP APTS., 187 17th 1 andapts.. east front.
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments, 383

V.MUfg.mg ave.. walking distance. B. 5104.
apt-- 1 nicely furnished; heat, light,

private bath, close in. 360 Chapman st.
2" AND private bath. a. p I

bachelor apt. 414 4th st.
BONNIE BRAE APTS.. beautiful

corner apt. Call East 2202.

UNION AVE. and Kf liingsworth. fur. apt.
$21.50. All complete, concrete bldg.

BAGGAGE MOVERS LOWEST RATES
ARROW TRANSFER CO. MAIN 8060.

ELBRIDGB apts.. 274 N. 21st; 2 and
apt. Reasonable. Bdwy. 4730.

apartment with private bath.
East 3300.

FLORENCE APTS., SSS 11 th 3 and 4- -
room apartment.

2sICELY furnished corner apt., with bath.
Westminister. Main 5582.

FURNISHED apt. for rent. Han-
over apt. Bdwy. 2008.

SAN MARCO. E. 8TH and COUCH
MOD. APTS.: WILKING PIS. E. 1990

ALCO APTS.. East Couch and Union ave.
Fine modern apts.. reasonable.

THE CHELTENHAM. 19th and Northrup.
apartment. Broadway 3658.

EOSELYN Apts., 110 N. 21st; mod-
ern furnished apartment.

RESTAURANT AND LI N II. 2
space, em ploy H peopl-- full i pim d
In every detail, eiy h.
venlenee. cn m re t . bul Id m t M
aide location, doing roomum l

flrnt tlm for ca'e, ;nid l;i- -. Inv
doing $M) to $l.M day bu i..--- ;
lutely the best buy in I'm t a
oppn to inspection; ran flwi v.m
I am clearing $700: owner If aiw.it
$31110 bandies. Krlu(w U w. u
curitv Investment Co., fil'H Mrircr.tn
on Washington, between Broad vw
Park street

TO M A K K room for our u - v. .
ar. closing out n $of murk ut
Including everything rnrrir! In . i w'i
clans bnnk tor.. Yot. , i. n rfinp
your library at whola-.- ! rn.t a , e

lin. of atattonary an1 p xnk.
also 10.000 oth-- r artu lra for . hep;
you can buy on article or the pirn k a

COLUMBIA STROP ItKT.T WORKS.
Manufacture and hnleaa lrr of

Leather tlooda.
.Id St., t. dak and I't n.

ldtn ol'I'OltTUNITV ci buv iiiat l a f
Interest In on. of the heM auto .alntlt.g
rhnpB In Portland, filled to rapH.ltV
with work, nwntr haa been In tlie but-ne- s

11 veara and tlrMrea congenial niari
willing to work and l.'urn to buv eo.ua.
half interest tn bis Minp.
doing work for tha boft business hou
In city; you cannot go wrong here a
I will prove to you that e can eneli
clear 17H to 1200 month: prlre ;..
terms. Apply room 61. Morgan bldg..
on Washington st at H readwav.

MM BILLIAKI. HUSINK.-- t

14 tablea. 9 card tables, elaborate foun-
tain and lunch facilities: Wurlltaer unli
orchestra; fine cigar future., plenty of
room, all paying games: a gold mine f"r
aomeone. Best spot In beat town In north-
west. Wig. clean atock Modern, up in.
data plare; good lease; Invoiee over Jls.-00-

ll'J.ooo for all, IM0O down; thla ad
la no exaggeration.

KHAN K ROmVSON.
ftOS (tolling HMg

OFFICE CIOAR STAND.

In lobby of buslne-- a tmlM-In-

in heart of city; doing fina business,
no evenjnr or Sunday hours, excellent
fixtures. The price of tl" ! risht. Mr.
iklnnla. with

ORE AT VTESTKRM INVESTMENT ro.,
230 Cham, of Coin. Bldg. Jldwy. 75hl.

I HAVE fine chance for good candy
man. confectionery. cigar and
lunch: good living room In rear:
thla gtora can be bought cheap for
caah or terms, aa I have other
business I want to attend to. ilC
004. Oregonian.

WHY WOilK KOH WAijKST
$7?0 will give you arf equal half In-

terest with me, In and old established
office business, working 8 salesmen,
equipment alone la worth the ptlce
asked; too much business for Olio man.
prefer a good Ilve young fellow.

SeeMct'aulev,
UII. I, Kit IIIIUD, Itealtors.

J 11 F.v Kxch. llldg. IMwy. n.ija:.

FOR fSAI.K.
HAKKRS MACHINERY.

A f'MANCK TO SAVK .MONET.
1 KI.K'-TIU- AND ONE OAK OVEN.
1 MIXER AND CAKE MACHINE.
1 MinOI.EUY OVEN

ADDRESS I'OST' EKH"K IIOX S.'i4.
1'ORTLAND, OKKUoN.

VILCANIZI Nil HI'S! NESS
To trade for hi.use anil lot. Mt.

district: owner has battery ser le and
cannot take cure if both; can show II

a reul business: goo.! local Inn; price
einmi- will puy differ. .nr.- - for hou.r.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT Co.. Realtors..

4O.V0 Panama llldg . " A Mt.

RAKER V.

Located In best illetrtrt In town, doing
fine business; rent onlv 118: will a- - I

fixtures and Invoice stock: be sura to
see thla. Hrnadwar 7rt;il--- 4.

J0 Lumbermena Hldg.

CIGAR STORE OPP .RTCNITY.
One of the het located cigar elan.N

on the west side; doing a fine cash Ini.l-ne-

In cigars, candles, not beer. "M
drinks, magallnes, etc., y,,ti can ea.l'v
clear a month: lease will run ,.vr
the fair with low rent; price tin. :"
til Panama Mdg .. .Id a nd A I' r sts

EXCEPTION A I, ISAHAUE ill V.

Fine concrete building, capacity for sit
cars. Splendid repair shop, fully equip-
ped, gas station, doing large business In
oils- and accessories. Hooks open for In-

spection, flooring lH. a iii'.nth net
profit. $'0lM handlea It. 81U-31- Pan-am- a

bldg. d and Alder sts

CONKECTICVNERT AND POOL HALL
Thla place la right: 3 Pool tables,

fountain and In good location: reason-
able rent: lease and evervtning. pti e

$.'h"; some terma. Call Broadway 4"i(
7631.

320 Lumbermena Bldg.

CAFETERIA UARUAIN.
Seating capacity 4H. thoroughly

equipped, new range, averaging $.'.o to
lliu a day caah business, rpiendid loca-
tion, established 7 years, lcae runs over
the fair; rent only a nionlli; price
IM.'.O Sl'RETY INVESTMENT CM,
3IH-3I- Panama bldg., Sd and Ahler is.

INVESTIGATE THIS FIRST.
On one of tha busiest alreets of city;

cash and carry grocery business: a nice
home with barn an 1 garage on bxck of
lot; IIOOO will handle prjperty sno busi-
ness will go cheap. Call at 6405 i. hJd
at. or Main M1"!

jstMi cone, and light lcm h.
Cloae t. high and grade school: n

eompetl t"n : rent $7.10 month; doing
dav bualneaa. If ou want good busi-
ness with small Investment here la one

KEII'PER citositr.
(514 Railway Exch. llldg pdwy

POOL. HALL.
Owner alck. placa cloaed, 4 pool tab ' ..

wall cae. atock show esse. chair.
benches, rent J5 per month;
lease: make offer.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO, Realtors.

40.VB Panama HMg. 3d and Alder

EAST PirB CROCERV.
Thla la a dandv: .1 nice living rooms

and good stock: aome furniture Included
In prica of $1)00. Call Broadway 7i:.l
41104.

320 tuttib.rmani Bldg.

A CASH BP YE It.
Wa hava cnlla every day for amalt

buelneases. If yours la for aula and
you want quick action, call if aa us.

FT'SINESS SERVICE.
71S Dekum Bldg. Third and Wash.

Aut. Bfil-4-

;00 INVESTMENT and your eei.ca r- -
quired by rellaoia Dunning Tirin; as a..v
to atari with; a ajood opportunity to
advanca to 8 day, depending on your
ability; for further Information
Orimm or Lawranca. 41H Oregon bldg..
(ith and Oak sts.

1300 URoCtlt Y.

Eart aide corner location: 2 living
rooma: rent leaae; dolnf 130 day
bualneaa: no competition

KEIPPER Sc CRUSHY.
".14 Rallwny Exch 1lhlK lldwy ti'.-.-

LOOK Long Reach new luundrv for r. nt
or sale; furnished; lights, water,
bualneaa at once; no oppnaltlon : much
needed; ood thing for right party: one
block to depot. Owner. Theodora Jack-s- o

nLongfteachXVa sh
A LARGE GARAGE SPECIAL.

Fine location, concrete, lease, lane
Bale gaa, oils, tlrea. storage and repair-
ing; making good profile and books oi"
to buyer: handles It. Room 401
Dekum bldg
CLEANING AND PRESSING SIK'P.

Friet-claa- a location. 4 living rooms,
nice basement, ysrd: I'OO complete
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.

405-- 0 Panama ICdg.. 3d and A H' r

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
Stock for aala. amall town near Port-

land. $3Hi.O atock for f2.".oo. or best offer
account alckneaa. hc lilaokwell. Palace
hotel.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto tlrea and vulcanizing; need he:p

of steady man; paya tlao month: will
teach buyer the business: email Invest-
ment. Room 401 I'"kum b:la

RESTAURANT.
Finest little west side restaursnt

and lunch room, doing good business;
cheap rent, balance $..t at ."0 per mo.
45 Chamber of Commerce bMg.

riLE3 can be p. rti.aoeni ly cure,! without
operation. t ail or write lr. uean. sec-
ond and Morrison.

WHAT hava you to exchange f,,r good- -

paying grocery stock, about ,30o valuer
T S5S. Oregonian.

DALRY supplies, light grocery booth on
Yamhill inBTKet. P o.3. oregonian.

HUNTING Write for estimates: qua Its
D1 prices rism Keview. Kainier. r

IGAR and confectioner; store. 38 North
'd st.. cor, f ouch. R. ..una hi.

CHAIR barh- -r shop. 0 Cut", W

t.00, A bargain I'll East 3l
MEAT market nd groceiy. 1HIA i'orl- -

mouth ave
BARBER shop for salt, aood locatioa.

247 Couch at.

5 ROOMS, modern, steam heat. 10 min.
walk to business center. 561 Glisan st.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Broadway 3360.

THE ORMONDE Five-roo- unfurnished
apartment. 606 Flandera. Bdwy. 3873

THE WEIST, 69 N. 23 D ST. APART-
MENT FOR RENT.

apt., toilet and bath. C48
Thurman St., near 20th. Marshall 4701.
ForniheJ or j'niumiwiieu Apartments.

Furn. 'and unfur. apts., steam
heat, hot and cold water, $30 to $35
per month.

THE UPSHUR apartments. 2, 3 and
unfurnished or furnished; all new

furnishings and painting. Main 54!f7.

LAUREL H URST APTS.
apt., furnished or unfurnished,

garage. 142 E. 39th. Tabor 26 4.

3 ROOMS Ideal sun porch, walking dis-
tance, first floor. 200 E. 13th.

Flats.
MODERN lower flat in Irvington,

sleeping porch, separate furnace and
basement, hardwood floors, fireplace.
Call A. M., East 5742.

FOR RENT flat and bath, lower
floor, in large residence on lower Port-
land Heights. Separate entrance. Mar-
shall

H.
4420 evenings.

FLAT, walking distance; nice
view; furnace, fireplace, phone, water;
$35. 380H 16th st., south Montgomery.

flat, 505 Borthwick, $20.
STRONG & McNAUGHTON,

Corbett bldg.
NICE, CLEAN flat, reasonable; 7

heat, porches, 789 Kearney. Mar. 3456.

HOME, SWEET HOME ENOUGH IN THE SHIRT FOR A NIGHT'S ARGUMENT, TOO
Copyright, 1922. Dy the Mail & Express Co.
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